
Makes People
niirurrv stomach u--

ters Is an anpe.
tltcmakcr, ntul helps tho stomach do
its work right. It U thu grout blood
cleanser, llcsh-lnillil- nud ncrvo
tonic. Best mcdlclno in tho world for
tho run-dow- weak and debilitated.

Try bottle Hostetter'snd see lor
yourself Stomachhow much
Rood It Tttll
do. Bitters.

RECEPTION AND BANQUET.

Glorious Entertnlnmcnt of Our Sol-

diers nt Hotel Anthracite.
The veterans of 't'l-'6- 3 nnd citizens
f Cnrbondnle save a grand reception

and banquet to the recently returned
soldiers of tlil'i vicinity at Hotel An-

thracite last night. Promptly at 10

o'clock one bundled gnosis scaled
themselves; In the spacious nnd hand-
somely decorated dining loom nnd par-
took of nn olsht course menu.

Hon. S. S. Jones had lieeu chosen to
preside over tho post-prandl- al features
and his verj nppioprlnte Introductory
remarks follow :

"The return of tho boyi.who respond-o- d

to th" call for troops to wage a war
or humanity against tjr.'iliny. for fiee-dn-

agalnit oppression, f"r the nusses
against the clashes, Is '.he of
this gathering; and as 1 look Into the
faces of the men who marched with
Sherman, who were with ShciHun,
Hooker, Meade and Gt.mt; with Far-lagu- t.

Dewey and Schley, veterans of
the Civil war on land and sea, men
aged but still vigorous: frosted but still
full of the lire of patriotism, and then
looking down the lino of sturdy men
In the vigor of manhood, flesh from
the camps, the boys who ate the pride
of the American people, I feel that two
pfflods In this republic's history are
luought closely together. A thlid of n
century with all that Intervenes is
Crushed aside; and men who fought
for the preservation of the T'ulon at
the Wilderness, Antietam, Oettysbutg,
in out of (Petersburg, nt Shlloh and
Lookout Mountain, men who were with
Dewey In that famous tuvitl engage-
ment on Mobile bay nr gathered at
this heard with the bojs who volun-
teered to fight under the banner of the
free, In t'ulu, the Philippines, any-
where in the wide, wide world where
the Stars and Stripes ate cart led and
the Inteiests of this republic might de-

mand their service.
"That our hoys weie not nt HI fancy,

Santiago or Manila is no fault of
theirs, for they were willing to mi ct
the emeny, to face the danger of battle
a ml endure the hardships Incident to 1

campaign In the tropics Our boys
were ready for action, but the occasion
for their ser ices ceased to exist, they
were mustered out and honorably dis-
charged. Once more they are home
with their friends and lnved ones and
we are glad that they are here and
t'arbondnle is proud to do honor to
our brae hoys,"
Has there any old fellow got mixed

with the hoys-.- '

If there has, take him out, without
making a noise.

Hang the almanac's cheat ami tho
catalogue's spite!

Old Time Is a liar: Were twenty
Holme:--.

The addro'S nf welcome by Mayor
O'Neill was followed by a vocal solo,
"Uncle Sam's Navy," by 1. Vnl llolleu-bec-

There were addresses by Hon.
John F. Heynolds, Hon. John Kelly,
J. At. Alexander, George S. Kimball,
It. H. Patterson, fsr.

Flore Brothers' String band furnished
music for the occasion. Frank

and Johiah Vandermark wete
the committed who arranged the very
successful affair.

IT WAS AN ERROR,

The Tribune correspondent was in
error yesterday In stating that Thomas
Vannan will open a plumbing business
at Church street and Salem rivenue
the first of April. The Item was given
him by one who had always been re-
liable and too late for verification. Mr.
Vannan desires it corrected, not so
much on tils own account as because
It Interferes with tho plans of others.
He will continue at the head of the
Van Bergen plumbing establishment.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. P. F. Hope, of Philadelphia, who
spent some tlmo with friends In this
city, has gone to Scranton to visit
awhile before returning to the Quaker
City.

Miss Anna Henderson, of Oak ave-
nue. Is able to bo out again.

K. A. Bronon and family will oc-
cupy the Washington place residence
of C. W. Mellen after April 1. Mr.
Mollen and family will move Into the
Spring street house vacated by his
parents, who take possession of their
handsome new Lincoln avenue resi-
dence.

William Temple, of ITniondale, Is
being entertained by friends in this
city.

Mr?. Hector Sampson is confined to
her home on Spencer street.

The National Express company's
for the rental of a poitlon

of the Delaware and Hudson company')
hAfigage room arc nt nn end and th- -

ofllce will remain nt the old stnnd.
The old slope road of the gravity was

torn up yesterday and today the low
midge near Dundaff street, on Salem
avenue, will be taken down. No. CS

will probably he dismantled.
Miss Helen Shields Is confined to ner

ftome by Illnes3.
Tho following misses are home to

ipend tho Easter vacation: Belinda
"nrroll, Margaret Finneran, Belinda
dlgglns, Mary Breminn. from Illooms-iur- p;

Mary Foibes nnd Nellie Klllcen
rom Winchester, Libblo Burke, Ella
Toran and Annie Dunstau, from

The deadlock of tho poor board over
;he election of a steward Is still on.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A pigeon shootlni; sweepstake match
was held on the East Side grounds
rtsterday afternoon nnd was witnessed
by a large crowd of sports. Each con-
testant shot at five birds. The follow-Ingar- o

the names of those who partici-
pated nnd the number of birds shot:
3. Hall. 2; .7. Trcslze, 2; Ed, Phillips,
J. C. Chesterfield, 2; Tom iteoro. 2:
Tom Prltchnrd, 3: p. Henry. 1; W.
Treslze. 0. Phillips was nwarded Ilrstnoney and Prltchnrd second.

Davo Kennedy who for simo time
past has been in nrnoklyn, N. y re-
timed home Thursday. He has lust

from an attack of pnouinonln.

Yesterday he cnught n fresh cold and
was confined to his bed,

Hilda, tho little child of Mr. and Mm.
Simon Phillips, of Xecond street, Is III.

The Crystal Fire company are nego-tintin- g

with Haydn Evans for ithe ap-
pearance of n ladles' choir In concert
here next month.

Mis, Jane Baker, of Stain street. wo.
taken seriously ill Thursday night.

Messrs. Joseph Hush nnd John Blew-it- t,

of Scrnnton. were pleasantly en-

tertained Thursday evening by Miss
Mnyme Grady, of Mnyflcld.

Mls Amy Williams, of the Mlllers-vlll- e

Notmitl school, arrived home last
evening to spend her Easter vacation
with her parents on Poplar street, May-Hel- d.

Mrs. Michael Anshury Is quite 111 at
her home on Lackawanna avenue.

A little child of Mr. nnd Mrs Adams,
of Mayfleld, was taken 111 yesterday
with convulsions.

A sm.ill dog belonging to Mrs. John
Maynnrd. of South Malr. street, voj)
struck by a street ear on Thursday
evening mid so badlv Injured that It
hud to be shot,

'it. Patricks day was yesterday oh-set-

with the muni religious services
In Sncml Heart church.

ltev. C. A. Benjamin will preach to-

morrow morning In the Methodist Epis-
copal chinch on "Treasure In Earthen
Vessels," and In the evening on Tim
Way Into the Kingdom."

ltev. 11. M. Poxton. paster of tho Tirst
Baptist church, will rrench tomorrow-mornin-

on "The Divine Christ." Tn

the evening his subject will bo "Sweet-
ening the Bitter Wateis."

Thomas M. Davis and daughter.
Blanche, are visiting Wllkes-Uarr- e

friend".
Mrs. J. E. Prdtielc and daueliter,

Emma, wete Scranton visitors yester-
day,

TAYLOR NEWS.

Reception to Soldiers Monaich Lit-

erary Society Reception -- Chuich
and Personal News.
Lackawanna Valley council, No. Si.

Junior Order United American Mechan-
ics, tendered a reception to their mem-
bers of Company B, Thirteenth legl-- m

nt. at their rooms In Van Horn's
hall en Thin. evening. The lodge
room was Idled with friends of the
br.ue boys and un Interesting

was pn tented. Mi. Edward
B. Decker va. chairman and made a
speech welcoming the bovs home. The
assemblage wing ".My Country "lis of
Thee." with ProfefMir t. E. Jones pro-sldl-

at the oigan. t. DeWItt
sang n solo; duet. Nicholas and

tSrlflUhs; oig-- selection. "Stars and
Stilpes" Piofessor Da id I;. Jones-recitation- .

Bayard irilliths: solo. Fred
Stone. An nddre.'s by Louis Itilnhnrdt
wn-- i full of patriotism and was enjoyed
by nil. Beeltntlou, Arthur Stone. Pro-fess-

Jones then vang a song com-
posed by himself, to the tune ol "Yan-
kee Doodle." The membein of the regi-
ment pieseut Mere. William Wntkins,
D.uid S. Hauls. William TubLs. John
Powell Heniy Rum, Divld David.
Bert Beenier, or Tjnttm- - Hughes, Arm-
strong and Malott, f Scranton, and
Ives, of Moojie. Wyars, sandwich',
coke and ofn-- The

who had ehnrge was: H. J. Daim-
lers. Evan O. Watklns. William Fian-ci- s,

Fred Stone and Ean Dais.
The funeral of George, the

child of Mrs. Llewellyn Fvans. of
Greenwood, took piece jerterday pf tor-noo- n

and was iiulte largely attended.
Services were held In it ho house by the
lit v. J. M. Lloyd. Burial was made In
the Forest Home cemetery.

Tho Monarch Literary society held a
reception in their rooms on Xoith Me In
street on Thursday evening About
forty guests were present. Pefresh-ment- s

were The guests pres
ent were: Mlsres Mattle Harris, lt.ieliel
(langwer, Kachcl Evans. Clara n.ivv.
C'arrl- - Lc uthold. Lizzie and Annie Fish
er, l.lzzlo Davis, Leali Evans, Delia
Williams. Lizzie Bowen. Mary nnd An-
nie Kcherers. T izzio Murphy, May Lew-I- s

and Messrs. James Thomas, David
How en, Fredciick Wilson. E. B. Gang-we- r.

Edward Murphy. William James,
Peter Connors, Frank Powell, James
Inglls. William Bowen, Joseph Prender-gas- t.

Frank Fredel. William nnvi
Albert Stout, Edward Mussleman. MN
Lva Mussloirnn and Mr. nil Mrs P
J. Hannon. of Hansom.

Miss May Lewis, of r rtrnnt-- i

visiting rei'ttles In this place.
ltev. Ivor Thomas will preach in the

Flrt Congregations! church of North
Taylor tomorrow morning at li.:: a. in.Evening service nt f p. n.

Laeknwannu council, No. r.1, Daugh-tei- s
of Pocahontas, at their meeting on

Thursday evening, elected the following
olllceis: Prophetess, Mrs. Martha Tay-
lor; Pocahontas, Mrs. Becker: Winona.
Mrs. Hurst; Botar, James Hfffer:
keeper of iccords Mrs. Elizabeth

BLEEDING PILES.
And all other forms of this common

and often dangerous disease readily
cured without pain or inconvenience.

Thousands of men and women aiv
nfn!cted with Bome sort of piles, with-
out either knowing the exact nature of
the trouble, or knowing it, are care,
less enough to allow it to run without
taking the simple means offeied for a
radical cure,

The failure of salves and ointments
to permanently euro piles has led many
to believe tho only cure to be a aur-glc- al

operation.
Surgical operations are dangerous to

life and moreover not often entirely
successful and nt this time aio no
longer used by the best physicians or
recommended by them.

The safest nnd surest wny to curenny case of p.les, whether blind, Weed-In- g

or protruding, is to use the Pyra-mi- d

Pile cure, composed of healing
vegetable oils, and absolutely free rron:
mineral poisons and opiates. The fol- -
loniim leuer trom a Pittsburg gentle-
man, a seveie sufferer from bleeding
Plies, fives mime Idea of the piompt
effectual character of this pile cure.
Ho writes:

I take pleasure writing these few
lines to let you know tlint I did not
sleep for three months except for a
short time each night because of a bad
caso of bleeding piles. I was down In
bed and the doctors did me no good. A
good brother told me of tho Pyramid
Pile Cure and I bought from my diug-Bi- bt

threo jifty.cent bottles. Thee
cured me and I will soon bo able to boto my woik nsnin.

William Handrchu,
4G St.. Cotton Alley, below Butter St.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
The Pyramid Pilo Cure Is not only

tho safent nnd surest remedy for piles,
but Is the best known nnd most popu-
lar. Every physician nnd druggist In
the rountry Knows It and what It will
do.

Send tn Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for little book on cause and cure of
piles, describing a,ll forms of piles and
tho proper treatment.

Tho Pyramid can he fnunrl at !

dtus stores at JO cents p?r packtfxe.
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Good
BaoaiMBBnanrOTi

Appetite
perfect digestion and sound,
refreshing sleep follow the
use of Johann Hoff's Malt
Extract. Introduced in 1847,
it has for over half a century
held the reputation of the
world's greatest tonic.

9
Mrs. Kendal writes: "The

genuine Johann Hoff's Malt Ex-

tract has helped me considerably to
keep my strength. I consider It
the best nutritive tonic and table
beverage I know of."

THE genuine:

EiamiKEasmnBU

MALT EXTRACT
has stood the test of time.
Do not be defrauded by
cheap substitutes, which are
merely malt extracts in
name, and have no intrinsic
value. Johann Hoff, New
York, Berlin and Paris.

Evnns; keer,,r of wampum, Mrs. Sarah
Gillllths: trustee, eighteen months,
Mi John K Jones.

Scivkfs nt the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at Un-

usual hours at lO.fi a. m. and i p. m.
Hew II. H Hanls Ph. D., will officia-

te-. All ere welcome.
Mr. end Mis. I).i Id Jones, of Piovl-denc- e,

were the guebts of the kilter's
perents In this place yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mr'. P. J. Hannon. of Han-
som, were the guef of friends In this
place yesterday.

Taylnrvllle lodge. No. C'JS, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
tMs evening In their rooms.

Preaching In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow w'll be held nt the usual
hours, ltev. L. H. Foster otTiclatlng,
Kunda) school Immediately after morn-
ing service.

Ml-- - Eva Muusletnan, of ltHnom, win
the guc-- t of n lends In this place yes-
terday.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church tomorrow ns usual, Hew Wil-
liam Frisby officiating- -

The Watklns musical family partici-
pated nt the cnteilainment nt Music
hall In Scranton last evening.

The young people of the Welth Bap-
tist church are pieparlng to ho'd a
novel social on the evening of April
pay day, and It Is rumored that "Tom
Thumb's Wedding" will be performed
In a new way to that performed a year
ago.

First Welsh Bantlst church sen Ices
next Sunday at the UMtal hourj. Tho
pastor will preach morning and eve-
ning. Subject for morning service,
"Heirs According to the Promise:'
English Ice in the evening on the
subject "The Itesurrectlon of Christ
More Than a Historical Fast." or "The
Resurrection of Christ, the Open Door
of Immortality." This will be an Eas-
ter sermon, as it will be the last Eng-
lish set man that the pastor will preach
before Easter. Special music will be
rendered mi the occasion and the pub-
lic is very cordially invited to attend.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. .

RHEUMATISM causes more aches
and pains than any other disease. It
Is due to acid In the blood, and Is
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
neutralizes this acid.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness.
Mailed for 2,r. cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Mat's,

.

OLYPHANT.

At a meeting of Eureka Commandery,
Knights of Malta, on Thursday even-
ing, the following oillcers weru In-

stalled by Past Commander John W.
James to act for the coming year: Sir
knight commander, J. H. James: gen-
eralissimo. W. W. Jones; captain gen-
eral, D. L. Thomas; prefect. W. D.
Parry; senior warden, Arthur L. Da-vle- s;

recording secretary, James John-
son; assistant secietary, J. J. Priest;
treasurer. David James; Inside warden,
George Evans: inside sentinel. David
J. Davis; standard bearer, W. J. Thorn-as- ;

sword beater, Joseph L, Davis;
first guaid, Frank Whltesel; second
gaurd, John Mortis; trustees, J. J.
Williams; representative, XV. H. Davis.

The memiiers of the Olyphant brass
band are requested to meet In their
rooms Tuesday evening, March 2S, at
7 o'clock.

Special services will be held In the
Congregational church next week, com-
mencing Monday evening. Miss Maine
David, David C. Hughes and Philip
Warren will nsslst In the singing. The
meetings will be conducted by Rev.
Peter Roberts, the pastor. On Mon- -
dny evening tho subject will bo "Feast-
ing and Fasting." All nre welcome.

Miss Anna Doughur, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Malley. of Dunnioro street.

Miss Kate Gordon, of Scranton, spent
yesterday with friends here.

The Susquehanna Street Baptist
church fair will be opened again this
evening. A line literary programme
will be rendeied. The fair will be con-
tinued all next week.

Miss Mary O'Connor has teturned
from a business trip to New York.

.Miss Belva Taylor Is visiting her par-
ents in South Gibson.

Miss Lucy Farrcll will return to
lionesdale today, after spending two
months at her homo lu-re-.

Yesterday afternoon a large number
from town aceompnnled St. Patrick's
church choir to Wllkes-Barr- e to at-
tend the corcert given in tho Young
Men's Christian association hall at that
place. The Holy Savior choir of
Wilkes. Barro accompanied theni back
to this plneo to compete with the Oly.
pliant choir at tho evening entertain-
ment.

The choral competition and coneort
held at the Father Malhew opera

house last evening attracted a very
largo nnd enthusiastic audience. Rev.
T. F. Coffey, of Cnrbondale, presided
and delivered an excellent nddtess on
music.

The following participated In the pro-
gramme. St. Patrick's choir, Holy Sa-
vior choir, Wllkes-llarr- e; Kennedy
Sisters, George Moran, Miss Mury J.
Gallagher. Lawler Sisters, W. A. Law-le- r,

Primrose double quartette. Miss
Anna Brown, W. W. Watklns, Sidney
Hughes. .7. J. O'Malley, Lucy Mooney
and Molllo McDonnell. Each number
was given and elicited tho hearty

cf the audience, especially J. J.
O'Malley, Little Lucy Mooney and Mol-ll- e

McDonnell, with their singing of
"Dig Awn j" Dempsey." They were
compelled to respond to two encores.
The programme was concluded with
tho rendering of the competitive pleco
"Credo" from Weber's mass ln,G by St
Pattlck's choir from here nnd the Holy
Savior of Wllkes-Barr- e. After explain-
ing the varloun points of the piece Rev.
Father Cans, of Carlisle, awarded thf
prize of $100 to the Olyphnnt chclr.

The following compose St. Patrick's
choir: Sopranos, Anna Brown, Bridget
Folev, Maggie Clenry, Lizzie Dempsey,
Nellie Gallagher, Maggie Reap, Maggie
Gibbons, Katie Gllhooley: altos, Mrs.
W. Patten. Mrs. P. Cawley, Annie
Mackerel, Mary Dougherty, Agnes Nor-
ton, Veronica O'Hora, Kate Flnnerty,
Veronica O'Connell; tenors, Robert
MeCormae, James Loftus, John Wil-
liams, Jnnieu McCorniack, George Mo-
ran, Anthony Flnnerty, James Mack-
erel; bassos, W. W, Watklns, James
Jordan, James Vessey. Stephen Maek-eie- l,

Joseph Hyland, Frank MeOInly
and Frank Moran. Professor T. W.
Watklns Is director. The Wllkes-Barr- e

church rholr Is as follows: Annie Gal
lagher, Maggie Gaugiien, Bridget Mul-
len, Vtezle Lavery, Maggie McCole, Al-
ice Devlin, Maggie Kenney, Kate Far-
rcll, nose O'Donnell; altos, Magglo
Florence Maelcin Sarah Brlstln, Mary
Bilstln, Kate Haggerty, Mame Gal-
lagher, Katherlne McGrath; tenors,
James O'Boyle, Thomas Mulligan, Chas.
Coyle. Owen Coyle, Frank O'Neal, Will
Farrcll, John Haggerty, J. P. Moran;
basses, Thomas McGrath, John Kec-ne- y,

Hugh Gallagher, James Devlin,
George Gallagher, Hugh C. Gallagher,
Thomas Haggerty, Professor William
Aim Is director.

The audience lefc the building at a
late hour delighted with the treat which
had been provided for them, and pleas-
ed with the entertainment so success-
fully carried, out and rejoiced that tho
Olyphant choir can led off the prize.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Tho real estate of Augustus Cohin,
of Clinton township. Is advertised to
be sold by the sheriff at the court house
in Tunkhannoek borough, on Saturday,
March 23, lS'JJ, at 1 o'clock p. m., at
the suit of Esther L. Seamons.

A marriage license was Issued yester-
day upon the transcript of N. I. Wil-
cox, Justice of the peace of Nicholson
borough, to David L Babcock. of New
York city, and Emma M. Stephens, of
New York city. Mr. Babcock Is an elec-
trician and Miss Stephens a trained
nur.se.

A S. Jorden, of Mt. Carinel. has been
visiting for a few clays with his brother,
Hon. E J, Jorden. He returned home
yesterday.

Borough Auditors J. Howard Hun-gerfo- rd

and Frederick B Jennings are
engaged In auditing the accounts of tho
borough for the last year. The other
members of the board, II. W. Slckler,
Is at present In Trumansbury, New
York state, representing Paul Billings
& Co.

At the last term of the court of quar-
ter sessions of Wyoming county, Fred
Wall wns the prosecutor In a ease
agalnt some Tunkhannoek Croi; par-tic- s

for Illegal fishing. The grand jury
Ignored the bill and thought Fred
oubt to pay the cotts and he was sen-
tenced to that effect by the Judge. Fred
left, however, before sentence wns pro-
nounced and since that time has been
sojourning In Lackawanna county, and
there has ben no particular effort
made to Induce him to return. How-
ever yesteulay he made his appearance
and Informed the authorities that he
was ready to serve time for nls costs,
and Is now a guest of Shcrlfr Gregory.

P.. F. Billings of the firm of Paul Bil-
lings & Co., who ban been on a visit to
the New York state branches of the
firm, teturned home yesterday.

Ml.s Lottie Lane, of New York city,
is vMtlng with 'Squire Sampson, nt
Tunkhannoek.

F. J. S.impson has been In Philadel-
phia for tho past few days.

Word comes from Wllkes-Eair- e of
the illness of E. K. Little, esq. Mr.
Little is r. son of Attorney W. E. Little,
of this nlace.

This evening witnesses the produc-
tion, by home tnlent, of the drama
"Bound by an Oath." at Piatt's Opera
house for the benefit of Reed's bnnd.

Triton Hose company gives a benefit
entertainment on Thursday evening of
next week.

m

Rev. E. Edwards, pastor of the Eng-
lish Baptist church at MlnersvlIIe, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, wns
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. He sas: "A few applications
of this liniment proed of great ser-
vice to me. It subdued the Inflamma-
tion nnd relieved the pain. Should nny
sufferer profit by giving Pain Balm n
trial It will please me." For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bios., wholesale
and retail agents.

PECKV1LLB.

The following police ofneers have
been nppolnted by Burgess S. B. Wil-

liams: Chief, E. L. Craig. C. C. Ganzo-mulle- r,

Fletcher Walker, Benjamin
Piosser, Z. B. Tinklepaugh, John
Coughlln, Benjamin Prosser, Sylvanus
Smith, Aaron Williams; board of
health, L. B. Thompson.

Strayed to my premises Two white
pigs about two months old. Owner
may have same by paying costs and
for this advertisement. Mr. E. E. Wil-
liams.

Mrs. Robert Craig, of the West End,
Is crlticnlly 111,

Great Junior Sagamore A. A. Ayres,
of the Improved Order Red Men, was
ut Stroudsburs last evening on an of-

ficial visit to Mlnislnk lodge, No. 193.
Mr. Ayres delivered an eloquent ad-
dress and exemplified the unwiltten
work to those entitled to tho same.

Tho Bell Place and Peckvllle Gun
clubs shot for honors yesterday after- -

iVIADE Eit A ftflAfc
AJAX TAHLKTS POSITIVELY COT.lAl,Ctrciit IlUmttM Filling Mmerr, lmjiOUHit, bl,rtainMS, ctg, chum J

A, bt Abuw or other Kicrnci anil Jndl
crclton. Tlitu 'inloMil and furiivftttitrn lsvttitnllfv In nM n. a.... n

Ifc nnniBfQMludir, bu Inewor mrr)gJJfI3, l'roTut iLuultr i .
,uxin In liinfl. Thfalrute thowi 1& medlar fmrrtm
niui.na ciocti cujli; tiiin all othtr fill I.ut cpo?. hailuc (he rmilua AJat Tal leti, Tbr
iTt cured Uioumndi and vill car yon. We aire tintlT,rltU!UBurii' to eflrct u cure ftfi PTl! i
ichc&Mor refund th doner, I'rloeiHI U luirrnclucei or ill rk (Cull treutmenti (or fiXU. li
all lu plain rupper. nin receipt

AJAX REMEDY CO., fe,b,,.,!i,'
For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthew

Bros, and li. C. Banrifrrcn. ilrucaiato.

noon. Ten picked men from each club
were picked, each man shot at ten
bluo rocks. Tho Peckvllle club came
out victorious. '

Sneak thieve entered the warehouse
of Samuel Weiss, of the East Side, on
Wednesday nlcht and mnde off with a
quantity of flour.

Peckvllle ISapUst church, Rev. J. S.
Thomas pastor. Sunday services nt
10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "Watchfulness; evening subject,
"God's Pay Days." Sabbath school nt
11.30 a. m. All arc welcome.

Services tomorrow In tho Methodist
Episcopal church, Rev. S. C. Btmpklna
pastor, nt 10.30 n. m. nnd 7 p. m. Theme
for tho morning. "A Grcnt Teacher;"
evening, " Man's Judgment of Small
Importance," a sermon for tho young
Christian. Sunday school at 2.30: Ep-wor- th

league at G p. m. In tho morn-
ing sacrament of Baptism will bo ad-
ministered to ndults.

The choir of tho Methodist Episcopal
church Is preparing a line, treat for
the congregation In the way of Easter
music. Tho talented leader, Professor
George Shay, has charge of the pro-
gramme, which will appear later.

A donation and entertainment will be
given nt the Methodist Episcopal
church Wednesday, March 22. Alro a
curiosity shop and gallery. A gypsy
fortune teller, who will tell your for-
tune by crossing her hand with silver.
Relics over a hundred years old will bo
displayed.

Services In the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Subject In the morning, "Christ tho
God Shepherd;" evening. "The Return
of the Thirteenth." All welcome. Rev.
S. H. Moon, D, D., pastor,

ELMHURST.

Mrs. A. B. Williams Is tecovcrlng
from nn attack of grip.

Mrs. Myra Pace, of Scranton, spent
last Saturday with Mrs. W. II. Robin-
son.

There will be a box social this eve-
ning at the home of Mr. li. D. Cooper,
under the auspices of the Bantlst La-
dles' Aid society.

Mrs. James Haxton. Is Improving af-
ter her serious Illness.

Miss Grace Stanton entertained a
merry party of her young friends at
the home of her parents on Wednes-
day evening last, the occasion beln
her sixteenth birthday. Abundant and
tempting refreshments were served uy
Mrs. Stanton, assisted by Mrs. Rob-
inson, the little Misses Edna Dunning
and Dorothy Stanton daintily waiting
at tho table. Miss Grace was the re-
cipient of a number of pretty and use-
ful presents. The guests were tl e
Misses Mame Rhodes, Minnie Masters,
Jessie Hardenbergh, Lou Dunning,
Jennie Dunning, Mame Dunning, Cora
New, Bertha Grimes, Kate Naglcy,
Ines Blessing, Cornelia Scott, Bessie
Buckingham and Edna Dunning, and
the Messrs. Percy Rhodes, Edward
Schlebel, Chailes New, William Jen-
kins, Edgar Machette, Walter Scott,
Dr. Bull, Fred Davis, Walter Stantcn,
E. B. Rogers, Robert Christy, William
Trlebel, Charles Jenny, Garfield s,

Charles Ludwig and Seldon
Dunning.

Mr. Jerry Wilcox Is preparing to
move on a farm near Dalcvllle, ind
Mr. Wheeler will move Into the house
now occupied by Mr. Wilcox.

Mr. Claud C. Blessing, late of the
Thirteenth regiment, visited his sister
for a few hours Tuesday on his way
from Camp McKenzie to his home in
New Mllford.

L. W. Partridge Is about to move
Into the house belonging to Hermann
Wlttfoot, near the postofllce.

B. D. Cooper has moved Into the
house known as "Sunnyslele Villi,"
nnd Mrs. Hattle Wilcox will occupy
tho house vacated by Mr. Cooper.

Mrs. Christy spent Tuesday with
Scranton friends.

Rev. C. A. Spalding will occupy th
pulpit at the Baptist church Sunday
morning and evening.

C. C. Clay Is visiting friends in
Scranton.

Mr. Fred Mitchell and familv have
moved to Dunmore.

Miss Inez Blessing leaves tonight for
New Mllford, where she will spjnd
Sunday with her parents.

Miss Bessie Hardenbergh, of
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Clay over Sunday.

CLARK'S GREEN.

District Deputy Hughes, of Carbon-dal- e,

installed the oillcers of W. S.
Rogers Encampment, No. 221, Improved
Order Odd Fellows, on Thursday even-
ing last, nfter which oysters weie
served. Mr. J. W. Churchill opened
his home to the members of tho Ep-wor- th

League on Friday last for thepurpose of reviving the literary and
social gatherings of the Lengue. Rec-
itations were on the program followed
by the Interesting exhibition of magic
lantern views.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wheeler returned
from a two days' visit to friends at
Luzerne on Tuesday afternoon last.

Messrs. Charles Wilson, Howard B,
Ackerly and Judson Cope, or the Thir-
teenth resiment, are now home.

A social gathering was enjoyed by
the numerous friends of mii t.nnh
Chapman on Friday last. Refreshments
were served.

The Enworth Leasue will give a lit-
erary and musical entertainment on
Tuesday evening, the 21st Inst, consist-
ing of recitations, quartette, duets, and
solos. Admission ten cents. Proceeds to
meet indebtedness Incurred.

DALTON.

Mr. Richard Purdon, of Tunkhan-
noek, Fa., spent Sunday with his broth-
er. Thomas A. Purdon, of this place.

Mis. A. B. Davis was at White Lake,
N. Y last week, whre Bhe attended
tho funeral of her brother-in-la-

S. G. Shoemaker was at Philadel-
phia a few days last week.

Rev. J. C. Leacock was at Blngham-ton- ,
N. Y., last Tuesday.

Miss May Beeiner, of Mill City, Pa.,
is visiting her friend, Miss Edith San-te- e,

of this place.
Several from this place attended the

prize speaking contest at Factoryvllle
Inst Friday evening,

Mrs. T. A. Purdon entertained her
cousin from Susquehanna county a few
days last week.

Percy Davenport, who Is well known
to many of us, Is spending a few days
with relatives at tills place. He ts

to return to Alaska very shortly.
Mr. A. Ball expects to move to Scran-

ton about April 1,

NEW MILFORD.

Mrs. A. D. Emmons, of Bingham-ton- .
called on old friends here the first

of the week, ,
J. II. Bell and wife, of Oreat Bend,

spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. R. Bell.

The Young Ladles' Embroidery club
met with Miss Florence Indcrlled,
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Maud Davenport entertained her

GOVERNOR
Of National Fama, Pronounces Pe-ru-- an

Catarrh Remedy.

MORE EVIDENCE THAT EVER
HOME NEEDS THIS REMEDY.

Hall" the Nation Suffers from Catarrh.

GOVERNOR G. W. ATKINSON, OF WEST VIRGINIA.

Charleston, W. Vn., March 9, 1898.
tPe-ru-- Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio:

Gentlemen I can recommend your preparation, a, as a tonic. Its
reputation as a cure for catarrh is excellent, It having been used a num-
ber of people known to me with the very best results. Very truly,

G. W. Atkinson.
Fully fifty per cent, of the people of the United Stntes are suffering from

catarrh In some degree or phase. There Is scarcely a home in the land en-
tirely free from this disease. One or more members of every household either
has catarrh or some other ailment directly dependent upon catarrh. Ca-
tarrh Is rapidly becoming a national scourge. Its existence in the system
complicates and Intensifies any ailment a person may happen to have. With
these alarming facts comes the encouraging news that I'e-ru-- cures ca-tnr-

Cures It permanently; cures It by eradicating It entirely from the sys-
tem. Pe-ru-- Is an internal systemic remedy, reaching the disease at its
fountain-head- . It cures catarrh of the bead, lungs, stomach, liver, kidneys,
or catarrh of nny other organ of the body.
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the benefits that have derived from Pe-ru--
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man of limited means, have had to
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